**Operation**

For fun and games we picked two sets of “Operation” - a classic board and a Sponge Bob set—and set them out in the party. But first we replaced all the names of the parts on the boards with real operations and how much hospitals charge for them (according to Medicare) - see the tags below.

**Sponge Bob Set**

**Classic Operation Set**

- **Head Blood Vessel Operations $21,141**
- **Esophagus Operation $83,044**
- **Arm Operation $24,825**
- **Rotator cuff repair $4,645**
- **Heart Valve Operation $124,561**
- **Back Fusion $76,011**
- **Kidney Operation $49,439**
- **Removal of Prostate $11,930**
- **Thigh Reattachment $38,447**
- **Ankle Replacement $38,447**
- **Knee Replacement $38,447**
- **Foot Reattachment $38,447**

**Year of Therapy $5,000**

**Head Blood Vessel Operations $21,141**

**Damaged skin removal $1,211**

**Shoulder Operation $24,825**

**Heart Defibrillator $103,425**

**Kidney Operation $49,439**

**Intestine Operation $28,305**

**Hip Replacement $36,459**

**Damaged skin removal $1,211**

**Year of Prozac $600**

**Spiritual Enlightenment $0**